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FURS.
ten DAYS MORE OF GENUINE BARGAINS ! We have !

already sold a number ot very valuable Sealskin Garments 
this month, and have still left another lot equally as flue.;
If FINE FURS for Ladies and Gentlemen ate wanted, eome 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid or 
the goods, as our season is nearly over and Spring Goods 
are arriving. Fur Coats, Robes, Mantles, Caps, Muffs, Capes,, 
Trimmings, and any article in the fur line can be bought so 
low that it will pay to buy for next winter. Choice of a lot 
ot very fine Astrachan Dogskin Mantles at $25, worth $35 
wholesale. A lot ot Coen Coats at $35, sold at $40. Large 
Grey Robes $7 and $8,50: Large Black Robes $9 and $13.
A lot of Ladies’ Black Mutfe at $1

Every article in the store reduced.
Fur Trimmings at your own price.
Great Bargain.

ANOTHER BIG 
CHANGE TO BUY

THI KM H BAS1MLL,.... ....

providenoe for lb. 1.1.

after a done and intensely exciting contest I oan I see for tbs Ilfs of mo. This, one Is
Great sport Is expeçted- at the thankful to providence* ■ If one stops to

walking down King .tree»
Gerald, Annie U., Forcetj Mambtlao, Crown without «lipping and breaking one’s

bï:b>s *decided, and a double team rade wUl tags at one's head. It it matter for thanks. 
Place. giving I «oppose that we are here at all,

A novelty In thn English cHekeUng worid hl„ field, at aU, or a house oyer our 
^"ÏTHtod^la^Th.nthe'MbS heada Sut for a real dbwnrlght bad 
Indian la mid topoeeeee several qualifications fermera’year people won’t forget 1880 hi a 
at the game essentially his own. The arrival 1 hurry. Prices are so low that even a 

tawny teamls good crop would not hare been rémunéra.
Rrejytatorestin The English n B I tlve. But there was a good crop of nothing

A largely attended meeting for tbereorgant- except oats in a few looalltiea The 
itlon of the Wilton Baseball olub was held fermer having little grain to sell had to

^n^a^Sy^T^Bo^t  ̂ Set*?' ,”d’
vlo^pnSfdmt; J.' w”l'n,s«^*ryi r^yle; November than the same oattle would 
treasurer. The next meeting will be held on j,Sve realized la the preceding April. No 
Monday, March 8. doubt John A. Is getting old ana doesn’t

following officers were elecfcedfor the coming wish he would find something else to be 
year : Hon. president, Mr. John Muoaonala; thankful for In hie speeches from the

Sr™1!.* emntv'end*votJré^aéked1 to 
SXSS Ihaïïtwt bu^t d"wm W. 

JaoqoOn Hlllyerd, Stephens and Argler. farmers are practical folks and can’t Bee
The scores for the preliminary eommUtion in- nlfodon in calling a shocking bad crop 

at points for the curling prises which Hie Ex- ■». » . i » Th “ ,nji,no.cellenoy gives annually to the Iron playing * bounteous harvest. Ihe audience 
clubs ana stone playing dubs throughout the acquiesced, 
dominion, have been completed and the re-1 —
turns sent In. Of the Iron playing clubs JAILS AND PRISONS.
Quebec lathe highest will) a score of 100 pointa,
immW.tS?“u”™Nb” Scotia, Fmt. and »Wrre Gleaned
heads the list with a score of 110 points, the FVem the Inspector’s Bepori.
Lindsay curlers doming next with 96 pointa The eighteenth annual report of the

Inapeotor of the common jails, prison, and 
next week between two rinks aside of the reformatories of the province iorihe year

ending Sept 30, 1886, oontaln. som. inter, 
encceseful stone playing olnbe will aJsosettle sating etatlztios. A decrease Is reported date foi p®” W 7*“’* ““I in the number of per.cn. committed dur-

According to the Sydney Mail of January 1, ing the year. The decrease in the number
^he chim^hTp^dth* MatSmo^1*^ of tdult “ comP“ed wlth 1884* U 
after the start one of the champion's sculls 439, of adult women 212, of boys 8. There
»l‘Z,°KltSS5 1. mlnermm of 4 In the girl. In oonntie. 
presence ot mind a catastrophe would have where the Soott cot la In force the table of

and all his fittings being taut, his-blade disen- ** follows, the increases being largely In 
gaged itself, and scarce a length was lost A the majority: Barrio, Increase 67; Goderich, 
less eelf-posameed sculler might have tried to decrease 29; L’Orlgual, increase fi; Milton,11-or.me 112, Oran^Ula looreme 7, Pern! 
taken place In Beach’s case, all the water In I broke, increase 1»; Bimooe, decrease /; 
the Parramatta would'not have washed him Walker ton, increase 9; Woodstock, de-

him 10- Toronto. Milton a.d
from atfqnarters, especially as theoSds, from Barrio show an Inorease respect! ve- 
the day the match was made, were on the ly of 168, 112 and 69. When
champion. I the population of the three plaeea la con

sidered, and that Toronto has licensed

HORTICULTURAL HALL 1
O BO. Mel

TO Butt the Convenience of BrJ,th”JJ1£tt6nd‘

PAPE, the Florist,
Will have a Large Number of Choice Bouton- 
nlerp at the dressing roam on «bat syeMng;__

e
m sir

The Mlnglten at Guelph—A BenaavkaMe 
Carling Incident—Will 
a astral la Bas a Harrow

Editor World : With reference to the 
Buffalo speolal, dated Fob. 23, allow me to 
eay that I never denied that Oswego and 
Binghamton wore to receive a $100 guar
antee from the Canadian olnbe. What I 
do aay with regard to these Buffalo dis
patcher Is, that moat of the statements 
contained therein are false and without 
foundation. The writer has certainly no. 
interest in the snoooas of an International 
league, or he would not publish them. The 
only proposition made while Mr. Ham
burger was at Syracuse was that the Cana
dian cities should guarantee all New York 
state league olnbe $100 per game, which 

-/ offer was }uat as indignantly refused by me 
as by Mr. Hamburger. The terms under 
which the Oaaaabn olnbe have bean 
admitted were proposed to me by Mr. 
Campbell In the presence of Messrs. 
Humphries, Colline and White, that 
evening, after Mr. Hamburger had left for 
Buffalo, I met him there the following 
morning, and after stating the proposition 
made to me by Président Campbell, he 
said that Matin. Sage, Winne and him
self had agreed on the very same plan the 
evening before on their way to Buffalo, 
and that the terms were perfectly satis
factory to him. The responsibility of this 
matter has been put on me simply be
came the application of the Hamilton 
olnb reached Utioaaomo honn before that 
of the Toronto olnb. This was oansed 
simply through a mbandentandlng be
tween Mr. White, the New York 
state league Moratory, and myMlf 
as to who should notify Toronto on the 
completion of arrangements with Oswego 
and Utfoa. Mr. White notified me alone 
and as I found out a few hours afterward 
expected me to notify Mr, Hamburger, 
which I Immediately did, and his applica
tion went on at onoe.

The above ia an explanation of my action 
In this matter. Haiplltoo did not draw 
out of the Canadian league against the 
wishes of the Toronto representative, as 
the Buffalo correspondent would have peo
ple believe, but both noted jointly In all 
that was done. I am well aware that the 
Canadian olnbe have at present the Worst 
of It, hut the figures are not U ell as peo
ple am made to believe. Gxo. Sterling, 

Seo.-Trees. Clipper B.B.G. 
Hamilton, Fob. 24, 1886.
[As there Ig no good ebjee| that oan pos

sibly be Mrved by continuing to discuss 
this subject, go far aa The World la 'con
cerned the controversy must end right
here.]

< BIRTHS.
COWAN-At North Georgetown, county 

Chateauguay. on Feb. HL the wife of James
for /teauguay, on Fob. EL the wife of James 

Cowan, Jr., ot a eon.
L ■ MARRIAGES. »

HANDCOCK - PALMER —

i
1

E'HsH^spfl
Henry Honan, All aunts’, „ Grange- 
norm an, Richard ■ Henry Handoook, 
late 2d battalion Royal Munster Fusil
iers, eldest son of Hon. Robert Hand- 
cock, to Katharine Elabora, youngest daugh
ter of the late Yen. Arthur Palmer, arch
deacon of Toronto, and for many years rector 
of Guelph.

WATT—McOONNELL—At the residence of 

the bridegroom,Mr.Peter C.WattetPoellnoh,

McLEAN — BUDD — At Grand .Replda. 
N. W, territories, on Sept ». «86. by 
Rev. Roderick McLennan, Angus Mc
Lean of the Hudson Bay company s 
service (formerly ef the county of Glengarry. 
Ont.), to Mise Alice Budd, youngest daughter 
of the late Rev. Henry Budd.

DEATHS. <|
SIMPSON—At Guelph, on the Srd Inst, 

Allan Simpson, aged 68 y asm.
STINSON—On Feb. 25th, Sadie CL Dewey, 

relict of the late John IXStinaon of Hamilton, 
aged 48 years.

LEARMONTH—In Quebec, on the Mat Feb.. 
In his 86th year, Robert Learmonth, a native 
of East Lothian. Scotland, father of A. Last- 
month, of Quebec.

PYKK-At “The Oaks,” Hudson, P.Q.. on 
the 22nd Inst, Catherine Aiken, beloved 
daughter of the Rev. James Pyka

WATSON-AtGuelph, on the MthFebm- 
ary, Joseph Wat»on,father of Robert Watson, 
aged 77 years.

MoINTYRB—At Aberfoyle, on the 23rd 
Instant, Wesley McIntyre, son of Allan Mc
Intyre, aged 25 years.
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Men’s Fur Collars and Cuffs »,
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W. & D. DINEENin i

t \«JJ*: ■ (
• , Corner King and Yonge Streets.EVERYBODY IS COING TO

WALKER’S
,1

* j
DENTAL __ _

PSSgSSS
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain In extracting;
artificial seta, upper or lower, 88._________

W. ELLIOT — ÜENT18T—18 AND tt 
r, . King srest. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malformn» 
tlon of the mouth.

_______LEGAL CARDS. _________
Two

Hot their Carpets, Bedding, Fur 
niture and HtovA, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid, lot of’fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

leader ofstreet
D. PERRY-BARRISTER. SOLICI
TOR, etc: Society and private funds

_____estaient Lowest rates. Star Life ot-
flees, 32 Wellington street eaet Toronto. 246 
/'1ANHIKF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
Vy solicitors, etc.. «Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostkr CanNikk, Hunky T. Oanmikf. 21 

AMKKON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN 
Barristers. Solicitors, Convey oncers

îo^ïnv on all band 
mood. HeJ
good

l
Breltmano 
la Baker

1.XKNLT8TRY BY ELECTRICITY—ÜN-
their office open ur.til'lO every evening. Opel- 
allons performed by electric light Vitalize*, 
air. Best teeth, 68. Office RE. Cor. King

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. Hilaries. 64 King street eaet Toronto._____

TRDWARD MKKK-BARRISTER, SOU} 
JCj CITOR, etc.. 66 King st E, Toronto. _
TRULLERTON & COOK, BARRISTERS, 

eta Money to lend. 18 King street

theNOTE THE ADDRESS- j.r —, of the gull 
oratory. F< 

« Mr. Blake’s 
At 1». ( 

had been dis

107! QUEER STREET WEST. and Yonge.
Ci. TKGTTERe

♦
ASfVSRWMNTB AND IfgKTJVBr. 
BARB Ol’ltBA IIOLSK.

O. R 8HEPPARD. MANAGER
Week of February 22nd. Matinees Wednes

day and Saturday. The beautiful 
melodrama

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVE» TO HIS NEW Olrjriua 

0*er Moleons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

G - barristers —
ancerfl, notaries, etc. 
ere, 15 Toronto street.

ROTE ft; FLINT 
\Tf Solicitors, conveyi 
Building 5c Loan Chamb 
G. W. G BOTE, A. J. Fmrr._______________
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C., HARRIS- 
l x TER etc., 10 King street west 138. 
TTOWAKD at GODFREY, BARRISTERS 
XX Solicitors, &c. Money to loan. Offices 
^Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide St East To
ron ta D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
- n7~BL A KB, B ARRISTE R.—A MERI- 
_ CAN Express Co,’s buildings, 65 Yonge 
sueet Toronto.

J.-CORNELIUS SIALM... ■ t

and ooaatyv OT,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
Plana Specifications, Ac., prepared on the 

most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Resilience, 48 Maiden Street, 

Toronto.

a
rrtHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE;
I Royal College of Dental Snrgeons, 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria StjL' 
will re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th. and 
will be open every (business) day from 0.30 ta' 
1 o'clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted' 
free. For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense.________ 2Àê ,

FRANK K. 11RYSLKR,

THE ROMANY RYE, EvsraM at
Under the management ot Lohnen te Bate

man, for the benefit of the widow of the late Ieaae Bord 
with a fall
He haa bed 
among Me 
tinging veà 
ever the oka 
the task ball 
that there

J.Sergt Robert Taylor, and under the auspices 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles. Box plan now 
open. Next week-”THK MIKADO.”A

a consequences i had a capsize mure».. .... vi»ug..sm^ lucre... a; a mi- 
all the water In broke, Inorease 18; Simooe, decrease 7;

• s12”ING3F0RD, BROOKE & GREENE— 
IV. Barrletera Solicitors, eta, Toronto end 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto: Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loon on olty and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
fokd, G. M. C, Brooke, George Greek.
XT' BRIL MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 66 
IV Paterson—Barrletere, Solicitera Notar
ies, eta, eta. Masomo hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto.J. K. Kbkk, q. C„ Wm. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, John A. Pateiison. 
f A WHENCE. MILLIGAN 66 MoAN- 
1J DREW, Barristers, Solicitors, Conr«>- 
anoera eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.

)Y*««JK MBBBT «FERA HOIISB,
, 18» AND 11)1 YONGE STREET.

Formerly People’s Dime Museum, reopens 
Monday, March 1, under entirely new man-

SNBLBAKER, PtOp.! JAS. 
Manager. ^Performance 

1res

■

i
41» *

Ü878 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Night calls promptly 
attended to.__________ 136 .

I'AINLKSS DKNTISTRYo

agencent— T. K. 
Geary, Business KT*ewfimiSmrrMSrrssistt

V V good cook willing to assist with house 
work; no washing; Apply meterings bad 
evenings at 28 Cecil street.

every afternoon and QronlE^ Popular i>rl 
nees—Ladles, 10 and 20c; Gen ta 30a

•peelai llellee—Beebe rinnea ,. . .... ... . .
Intending purchasers and artists should not hotels and shops, this is oertatnly a bad 

fail to go and examine sW^Ruee’a MKlng r»°ord^fOT two snoh oentroe ^ot^Qtt MS
"f'^O^Piuos"?”* e^lbltedin’roronto. I Farcit*deoreaee I» observable In towns 

The selection comprises Concert, Parlor and cities where the license system pre- 
“d. Bondoir Grand* \aftj and srnall^ | London shows a deoraase of 211
deelSis^nd of the ijicwt artfitlc finish. ***” Port Arthur has a decrease of 854, doe no 

It is very seldom that so many valuable and doubt to the erodne of the men employed 
mtonti0Btoro’atnthesame tfmï “®“ *“ Toronto I the oonstruotlon of the Canadian Pacific 

Nobody interested In high dâss pianos 1 railway, 
should misa such sn opportunity. 66 | As compared with 1884,. the report

gives an Inorease In crimes against the 
person, a decrease in Crimée against prop, 
erty, against public morals and decency, 
and against public order and peaoe. The 

He had been depreesed I commitments for drunkenness show a de
lated, and resorted to drink in order to oreaae of 20.51 per cent. Of the 11,428
drown his melancholy forebodings. About Prl“1n«rl °°5T'°»«d d«Hng 1886, *929 were 

, . . , j ,, _ . . married and 7497 nnmarried ; 8315 were
hST ^mé wlur ^ »d 8111 lnt.mpir.te; 8821

EF:^ "SJf. iASS YfTumWmmxwm

bottle into It, drank it off, throwing the Ï!}”®}? * qvÏLto düri i —____ £££ESÊLJIS££SS&--------- e

agony, and In half an hour was past all 
medical aid. There will be no inquest.

silks to f 
tooted U

*- ati-

Feee Moderate. beenJ|i«s8 bay mining rmnPANY.
A meeting of the shareholders of tbe Heron 

Bay Mining Company will he held on Wed
nesday, tbe 10th day ot March, 1886, at half- 

m, at the office 
Klngsmlll, Oaianaob 6c Symon'e.

Federal'bank buildings#' 17 Wellington street 
wefet, Toronto, to empower the directors to street
sell or makç arrangements for development H)hQhinoton._________________________
of the property of the tgmpsny. __ ur,)oCh 6c MILLAR, BARRISTERS,

NiWij aiNUOMiLL, IWI eoHôltoi» notarié» convevaiSecrotary-Treaeurer. Ohnroh stroM. Toronto. Canola’
Telephone Na U3 L

\KTANTED TO PUHOHASE-60 FIR8T- 
77 CLASS cart horees; highest prices

i-’ron
CLASS Wrt horees; highest prices 

Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst anil Wan owing i 
Many pen 
ne.» w liken 
lodge of tk

castle laugh

I
nt streets. Tlfl"H,L6 6c HEIGHINGTON. BARRIS- 

lyX TKRS. Solicitors, eto.: money to loan. 
Boom (L Milllelianip a Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toron ta Alex. Mills, J.
Baseball at flnelpb. .

George Sleeman, pressent of the Guelph 
Maple Leafs, baa pluoktly resolved, with 
the aid of the London Baseball olnb, to 
ran through the season. He has engaged 
the following Mayers: James A. Thyne, 
catcher, Lowell, Maw.; Owen William», 
VL, Bellâtre, O.; Wm. George, a a, Bell- 
alt e, O, ; Chu. Campa n, a L, late of Lon. 
don and Toledb; J. W. Mlllyr, 1 b., of last 
year’s B&nduskys, O.; Daniel Mnlholland, 
S b., also pf Sandusky; Andrew Dillon, 
change oateher, of last year's Maple Leafs.

Guelph Herald; “We think a scheme to 
form a league composed of Lofidon, Guelph, 
8t. Thomas, Stratford and Brantford olnbe 

■ the meet feuible. By all mean* let some
thing be done, and that right away. Baae- 

' ball prospered In Guelph and London when 
the people of Toronto and Hamilton 
oouldn’t tell It from marbles, and the old 
spirit for the game in «till alive and strong."

St of
MOUNT TO LQAN.

T>RIVATH GENTLEMAN WISHES TO 
J loan five thousand dollara Box 26, 
World.

246 V Mr..56
«0-noers,

A Yeung Man’s Suicide.
William Pain, 21 years of age, ended Ms 

life yesterday by drinking four ounces of 
earbolio acid.

■Crimea I 
ttatamoat

Toronto. 26th Feb^ 1886.
rpOKONTO KOI.LEE KINK.

Adelaide Street West
V per week. Day hoard 62.25; 6 dinners 

80a at toe beet house In toe olty, 108 
atreeet

W. G. Muunpcn. u. E. Millar. ■o doubt 1 
tbe country 
fairly wall , 

I prove thin f 
foot the

sr.~
aid. W. M. Merritt, O. F.’ tthepîey. J. T, 
Qeddee. W. ML Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
Inge, 88 and 30 Toronto street.
jiye unitXy. uarwiok 6c macdonkll.
It I barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66 
and 68 King street east, up atalra «Nextdoor 
to Rkte Lewis 8c Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. I>. Barwiuk, A. C. Maodonkli.
I>EAI), READ ,6c KNIGHT, BARUIS- 
XV TJiltS, solicitors, etc., 76 King street 
Ba«t, Toronto. 1). U. Hkad, Q.U^ wai.tkk

Shuter Thousand» iwm teat try to the total abeeooe 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth ilfohko
♦

in appearance and 
perfect In eating and epeakin'g. By tooreaaetl 
facilities in laboratory, wo ;; re enabled to insert' 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
platei-at reasonable chargee. <• \

n. f. snii'ii, i
corner Queen and Berkeley 8te. Telephone 
788. Hours at resideiièe.tcorner Qerrafd and! 
Berkeley, before U a.iu. and after 3 p.m.

IjBr^eiâws

TONIGHTPtflB AKT.
Tf rWnr'Fo^*KR', PbRTRAlTURK 
Cf i Studio, 81 King street, wesL i:«;FOOTBALL MATCH ON ROLLERS, 

Victorias vs. Ætna%
Game starts at 9 p.m. Skating before and 

after. Usual admission.
Grenadiers' Band in attendance.

Grand attraction next week (March 4 and 61— 
Devine’s Star Specialty Company.

•f

«
-lore tbe 

hoping »- f t. in .
PROVE KTinS FOR SAL F. S

I750R SALK—THIS WHEK—SHMI-DE- 
1' TACKED brick dwelling on Lisga* 
street. Monthly payments If required. J. 01 
BKAVia 41» Queen west._

A DWELLING FOR SALE-ISà», ON
XXL McCaul street.____ '

A PAIR OF BRICK D 
/\ Harbord street, 68000.
OKICK DWFLLINHS ON ffARLÜV 
IX avenue. 61600 each. Monthly paymente. 
A COTTAOES ON ARTHUR STREET;

6U0U each. ' i ,
I>R1CK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
I > on easy terms, Euclid avénue. J. C. 

Beavis, 419 Queen wist
WILL PURCHASE SMALL STA
TIONERY Stora

tool war fis
utmost 1*1
the sea.

Mr. H.

Bead, B. y. KNiqnT._____________
CJHILTON, ALLAN S: BATRT). BARRIS- 
IO T ERS, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King 
east. Toronto, and Crsolniatt's Mock, G 
town.

216a would be taken Into partnership In
rsturna No 

ons from 
Work at

WER," this offlea 
NG VILLAGE—NO

tloe will be taken of
al—R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retail 

dealers in picture framea mata room mon 
Inga 66a, 6ca, have opened out a new esta

Take Year Prescriptions Thera I lienment at the south east corner of Bay and 
-An accident or mistake cannot by any I Adelaide streeta and are now hilly prepared 

means occur at Lemaltre’e pharmacy, 156 *° ■SBp’Y *J1 cornera The firm make a 
Queen street west, opposite toe fire hall, for toe specialty of (ho above articles, and are second 

that the dispensing department le al-1 to none ™ regard to quality, price. 66a x 
ways under competent, supervision and a TT—r—„ —
strict system is employed under which the , * Quaeer Cate le Court,
occurrence of theleast error isan Impossibility. Ill the court of pppoal yesterday the
^connection with an, other drugstorofc | Q„ker eMeBorland v. Jone* an appeal

from Judge Proudfoot, was dismissed with 
ooata against the plaintiff. Tbla suit 

_ , . „ . arose out of certain Innovations among the
Order of Foresters, held their first annl- Qaakers of Prinoe Edward ooonty, which 
vereary entertainment last night in the displeased the older members. The major- 
oddfellows’ hall at Queen and Berkeley Ity who-were In favor of the chargee euo- 
streets. An excellent oonoert WAS given oeeded *n getting possession of tbe ohuroh 
as tbe first part. J. N. MoKendry was ! P"perty, and the objecting members 
chairman, and with him on the platform e*olofiwV The latter then applied to the 
were A. F. Butter, D.D.H.C.R., of To- eenr‘ *° obta|1n P°»e*le” of the property 
ronto; George Sinclair, D.D.H.C.R., of 00 the ground that the Innovation, made 
Weet York, and B. Baker, H.B. At 10 w”e, eg»1?** the «pW* of Quakerism, and 
o’clock the seats were removed, and the obtained judgment In their favor from 
yoong people engaged In dan ring. The ■'ndRe Proudfoot, whose decision was yes- 
lodge rooms were thrown open to visitors | terday upheld, 
and refreshment» wore served, or Tllnl Impertanea

rolls, tfonrt Yesterday. . T1* *■ î“î* “ «"«“tlal th.t the human

A-» -- «-ÿa ,»• o-. sms
tral for attempting to rob the till in Samuel Invigorate iti growth. Nearly all our 

«tore on Yonge street. John For- bodUy Ills arise from unhealthy blood, 
eyth was fined $10 and costa er 30 days for Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun- 
oommittlng a trespass en the schooner tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
Jessie McDonald. For a similar offence | organa to a healthy action.
John Brown was fined $1 and ooete or 10 , _
days. William Spenoer and Annie . A reputation Front Grey.
Beaeley were each fined $26 and cost» er 30 A dePu,ati°n was in t»Wh yesterday 
days for Illegally soiling liquor. For from Owen Sound, It consisted of Messrs, 
breeches of city bylaws, George Alexan- S. J. Parker, president of the local Board 
dor, Joseph Legree and Wm. McGill were l of Trade, W. B. Stevens, eeoretary, and 
each fined $2 or 10 daya | James MoLaughlan, member of council.

To-day they will be joined by Messrs, 
John Chisholm, ex-warden of Grey, and 

-Arrangements are bring made to push M. Kennedy, ohalrman of the railway 
the elevated ra.l way question. Quito a num- oommlttee. At noon the whole part/, 
her of contractors from over the bonier have ,apported by Frank Turner, C.E.,will

Mowut relative to the
diamonds, and fine gold jewelry from Geo J. granting of aid to a line connecting Owen 
Bray. 65 ft 67 Yonge street, upstairs. It will Sound with the western Grand Trunk Pay hy2riugef.SUeUra Ü0“ ““’ST I viaAllanford.

r For particulars see cltcularq etc.applic&tli 
’tOÇ» to

nouooothers than principals ready 
coca Address “Mayhlow 

OTKL IN TIÜHVINC

street 
eorge- 

W. T. ALLAN.
I •piUtlU KHLIt KINK.The Situation at louden. Money to loam 

J. Shilton, J. Baird,
qhiWley ft Seller barristers.

Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street eest, 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiblkv, 
F. E. Nkli.ks.

hour
XX Soott Act—to exchange for solid brick 
house in Weet End, wortii about 62600. WlL 
GreenWood, Real Estate Agent, 838 Queen 
strpeVwseL

mambiaom vtomnsms. 
iSSdriAKiN." issuer "Marriage

Ljoenaes : genesal agent; money to 
oan ai 6 per cent Court hoosa Resideuoe,
188 Oarltop street. ___

ISSUS» OF MARRIAGE
■ ÎSM.m'KSs^r,

Jug stoeri. Resideuoe

Vrom the London Advertiser.
To the Editor ; Kindly Inform me, 

through your yalcable paper, if London la 
going to have a professional baseball olnb 
this season, and if sa, under whose man
agement 7 and oblige, An Enthusiast.

London, Feb. 24.
[Note.—London has several" players 

signed, but things look a little mixed just 
now. Did not somebody or other once 
say fhat the whole of worldly wisdom 
summed up In one word, “Walt P’—Ed. 
Advertiser.]

ON pretty n»GEO. H. HILL,
(#

FANCY BICYCLE RIDER, S Wiliam*IÀI 11.1.1AM m. hallwWill give an exhibition of Fancy Riding 
This Evening, Saturday Matinee 

and Saturday Evening.
Mr.30 King street eaet.

kept the*Festive Fereslera
Court Homewood, No. 119 Canadian _____l-______ _________________________________

A TE NTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
United States and foreign conntrlee 

ALD O. R11KUJT ft CO- Solicitors of 
Patents, 22 King street east, Toronto.

regret ata. RAdmission, ISq Skates 10a 
Xf.iMpeilus 
Ul Hilda

PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE ST.

the66 $60-• floor. SAidths p'

to dooeusH 
tbe first «

Street Kulivray Tebegsao eg J W1L1, PURCHASE WEST END ‘

©Y tTA WILL PURCHASE BUTOBEft $10V Business.

T 468 JarvisetreeL_______ ______________
tobTlawson-ipsuEr of marriage

sLarawsiaai."^
NEWSPAPERS

TINAWOIAL. __ _
A T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

/V city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street east.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\ funds to loan on real estate. Frank 
Cayley, Financial Agent, Kbig-etreet, 
Leader-lana

were
The International Baseball league.

Editor World i What olnbe 
the New York State league t What league 
will the Guelph MkjSle Leafs and the Lon
dons be in if the Hamilton and Toronto 
olnbe are admitted In the State league?

Lackie.
[Binghamton, Utica, Oswego, Syracuse 

and Rochester were In the New York 
State league previous to Is^t week. Now 
Buffalo, Toronto and Hamilton have been 
admitted. London and Guelph will still 
belong to the Canadian league if they 
think themselves competent to carry It 
alohg, o*7f they do not join some other 
orgenisition, or If they do not abandon 
the baseball field altogether which last may 
Heaven forefend.]

fisheries
Open every afternoon and evening (unless 

• stormy.)
THE FINEST ON THE CONTINENT.

Four Chutes In splendid order. Specially 
attractive this week. Toboggans oan be 

had afthe slide.
Parlor Caro, heated, leave C. P. R. crossing, 

Yonge street at ISO and every half hour.

ffiOAA WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
$QUU ERY and Fancy Goods liuainesa
$450 PBuSH'^*B weST MNn
$400 WI^I^ROHÂSK FURNITURE)

compose

TTw'firet 
been put 
said tbe i

1

-AND- corner

iMAGAZINES. dltloa 1TTURD ft MoGREGOR—CONVEYANO- 
XX BKS, Accountants, Financial and In
surance agent»—Issue marriage licenses— 

short date notes discounted

WILL PURCHASE MILLIN
ERY Business,$1000 cl

C THB 
uslneaa$14,000 WILL PURCHASE 

finest Dry .Goods B—Money to loan.
—63 King street oust. snsPalace sleigh will leave corner Carlton and 

Yonge eta at7.40 THIS EVENING.We Can Supply any Published. In the Dominion.
Stewart ft momubbay, ‘ '
O___________ _________ 106 King West

‘Canadian land advertiser.-*
VV With supplement containing choice 

Hat of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in all parte of the country, 
with 2V provincial and county maps, sent poet 
free on receipt ot fifteen conta W. J. Fenton 
66 Ca. 60 Adelalde street eeet Toronto.

TXfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 
lYi Builders' loans a specialty. Best ft 
Fortier. 11 Arçade._____ ________________

wkh

v taking**0: Tt/TONBY TO LOAN-6 AND 61—ON CITY

on comiulssioa Kehsteman ft Greenwood,- 
Stock Brokers, Estât» and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide street east Toronto, _______

To LOAN—THE PETERBOR- 
[ Heal EeSate Investment Com

pany. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 King 
street went, Toronto.

» JOHN P. M’KEHNA & CO.,

-Toboggan Cushions * H'-m

desa Ho 
)n ratio ergi

240 88 YONGE ST., NEAR KING.
st

ONEY
OUGHMno CurtlKs Krcerd Beaten.

Editor World : I noticed a few weeks FOLEY ft WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es

tablishment,
8561 YONGE STR ^ET, TORONTO,

nHusuuüaumsssH.^Ü^M^memrouto,

= territories,hzx

prseento*

60 TA 4627 ago a olub match reported, where the rink 
skipped by Mr. Jeffrey of the Granite 
olub, iueoeeded after a few hours’ match 
In souring one shot. But this record has 
just been beaten.

On Wednesday eves log the Brampton 
olnb played the Caledonians, five rinks a 
side, In the Mutual street rink, Brampton 
winning on every rink. But the most 
remarkable contest Was on rink No. 3, 
where after three hours’ play on splendid 
loe the Bramptens’ skip, A lame, scored 34 
to W. Boss, skip of the Caledonians’, 
nothing.

I have been e ourler nearly forty yean 
and have seen many a remarkable game 
played, but the excitement around No. 3 
exceeded anything I have ever seen on the 

“Who will be the next to beat the 
Keen Keen Cubleb,

EtiWGlRG AND HTRRBQTŸrRRS.
Tj7 DIVER 66 CO- ELECTRO AND 
X1 » Stereotypera. Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prleee un
surpassed In Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed._________________

T. F.MHHGS & CO., EHH &5S
Yonge street •Toronto’s Elevated Hallway. 6135349 Yonge Street. West, but"li/TONEY TO LEND ON HEAL ESTATE 
1TX at 6 per coot,; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgages bought MoMURRIOH 
ft UKQUHAKT. 1» York Chambers, Toronto

*346
KTÏJC'WTM.'B.

Notice Is hereby given that application will street 
be made to the Legislature of the province of 
Ontario at Its present session by Kitties Hen
derson for an act to confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands reeentlr sold and conveyed to 
him by the Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Dlooeee of Toronto in Canada 
being composed of a block ot land on the west 
side of Jarvis street. In the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard etreete, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet, 
more or lees and to make valid a conveyance 
in fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, \I886, made to him by the said cor
poration. >

V analysis of
UpoubZT

</* J rX. V»

t _______

VKTEHINAHT.
M»rTy£No? ,S2. S5SSS5
ÎK)N,ÂLD.teaMKKKÎrr Y^HElÉàÿA« ,t*blei’’ 8hePpard etreet Telephon«

H

ipure Pupils wanted to learn swiftest English and 
American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Reading,
Arithmetic. Grammar and Composi
tion. Latin, French, Greek and Mathe
matics. Puglia prepared for Matriculation 
In Law, Medloina Chemistry, Arta Civil 
Engineering and Civil Service Examinations.
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also en
close ton oente for oopyef “Union Shorthand 
Writer'’ or fifteen cents for “Phonographic 
Punrit," a comic monthly 32 page magasins, 
fall of fan. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured competent sbort-
handers and Bookkeepers, eta Shorthand ness entrutea to its oars oy oanas, u 
books and periodicals of aU systems for sale, companies, or other corporations, and 
wholesale and retail. Address all eemmuni- Individual Collections made. Refe 
cations, etc., to The Union Bborthandsr^Aeso- applloation. Business 
elation or Commercial Academy, Yonge J. 8. Lizars, Manager.
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4-6

Toronto street.Muni Haé»|»
Sale era Big Bankrupt Stock. I _PerTOM having real estate to sell are ro- 

Brayley, McClung ft Co. s millinery quested to leave desorlutlon with Eager 66 
stock, valued at *94.000, and their hypo- S’”lk*rn’hî™lfi1.h2S VJîîlSf**’ .If ?,e,Jîed’ throated goods worth $11,000, were yes- | ofjatpensa *Nochergeis madeunhsusafeia 

terday sqjd at Suckling, Cassidy ft Co.’s 
establishment to Reid A Bayne for 30 
oente on the dollar and to F. X. Cousineau

hi •Jj7 A^C AMPBELLj VETERINARY SUR- 
wee* Telephone 111”; N?ght*Telephons ggq”*QTEWAKT ft McMURRAY,

O transfer agents. Buy and i 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and easiness accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King

$200,000 SfbJSâEWÆS!
and erect bnildinga Also loans to aU 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advene*» end reasonable tonna No delay. 
Clients bnslnessprlvate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streeta
zs PER CENT. MONEY,
V WILLIAM W. HALL.

BUSINESS
sell stock on

R. He/'hNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
v/ Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistants In attendance day os he a one

without aeffected through them.
The Action Against Mayor Howland. 
Before Master Dalton yesterday Henry 

I O’Brien entered an appearance for Mayor 
* Howland in the quo warranto case to nn-

24ÜX
1.1

Ice. a A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the partlea 
Feb. 17tb, 1886.

Mr.MEDICAL CARDS.
ThR. AUGUSTA STÔWiî'~GÏ?L£Sï^ 
I / office and reeidence 288 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communlqation.________________
IXR D. J. GIBB WISHART, B. A.-, 
-IJ Graduate in Medicine. MoGUl Univer
sity ; Member Royal College Phyelolane and 
Surgeons, Ont.; Licentiate Royal College 
Physicians. London, Eng. Office—Cor.lYongo 
and Anne streeta

record 7**
Toronto, Fob. 25, 1886. .

Tea hi New York, Jan, 1», 188$. 
Editor World : Have J. L, Sullivan 

and Fat Ryan spared publicly since the 
New Orleans fight?

msriui
toDated at Toronto,There was a large attendance of dealers.

Mr. Suckllhg, who oonduotod the sals, I hu'womhTn’1»» 1° U"'gave every Indication of making an able nnaliflnatlnn tr?1 n,n^ ,°* “f?"

enlargement till March 18, to which the 
oourt consented.

Joining Hands With the Knights.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Bookbinders’ association was held last 
night at Temperanoe hall. The association 
decided to form itself into an assembly of 
the Knights of Labor.

Threatened Hunger.
—In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller, of Valencias, Seedless Raisins and Pools In 

Maittand N 8 wu Orange, Lemon and Citron. His Teas are purs,hi. bed with an att.c^TtotpImt SSSÎ3WWJff&’tBr'VfiS 
consumption. Cough remedies all Prize tea Buy 1 lb. of R. McCloary’S 2So Tea
^rirad^&«Ç,e.W, debU,Ut^’ iïmîïï.rSiVnb.»»3 B.ra‘ ‘he
and frlend* despaired oPhls rsoovsry. He «ave 25c to buy eno-half doa tumblero. Buyl 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with Imme- lb. of 60o Tea and you will save enough money dlate relief, follow^ by a speedy cura ^ SrESo°Sft?slWfS

saucera These Teas are not prise Tuna no 
humbug Tea The Sugars ns this store are 
equal In price and quality to any other in the 
city. G. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on 
hand. 4

gratalatedBUSINESS CARDS.

U AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street. 
Is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to its care by banka Insurance

private
Ueotlqne mada Reference on 

striptly confidential.

I What

BSfiXDisposal of Warbaca 
In answer to letters sent to leading 

United Staten cities asking hew they dis
posed of their garbage, replies were re
ceived ns fellows : None of the el ties nee 
the cremator. Detroit dumps her garbage 
into the river. Buffalo has hero re
moved outside the city by contractors. 
New York has Ihe garbage placed on 
soowe and damped into the ee^ twenty 
miles oat. Rochester employs scavengers 
to oolleot the garbage and dispose of it to 
farmers for fertilizing purposea Cincin
nati’s is disposed of by contractera

SUBSOBIBEB.
VfONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES,
S,ündojîss% Mte^ssoS
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street.

General Helen.
An International board Is to be formed in 

England to seule Rugby football dispu tea
The Csnadlan National Amateur Lacrosse 

atdoclatiou meet at Toronto on April 9, when 
sortie Important changes In the playing rules 
will beprpposed.

The International baseball league season 
will be opened with a series of exhibition 
games between Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse. 
Toronto and Hamilton.

"Royal BilL" W. O. Ross, an old-time point 
of the Toronto lacrosse olub. Is in town. His 
shadow has not dlmlnl»hed,but he is the same 
genial old W. O. as of yora

TOHN B. HALL.M.D., HOMCEOPaTHIBT 
gJ 326,and 828 Jarvis street; specialtie»- 
Chlldren s and nervoos diseases; hours—9 to 
n. *fo8p. m., Saturday afternoons ax

»%XT' U. 8HKPHERD, ACCOUNTA NT, COL- 
JCJ. LECTOR, books posted, Room 40 Yonge 
street aroada
TJ7IRE, LIFE AND PLaTK-ULa4i41N8UR- 
I* ANGE effected; Best ft Further, u 
Arcadq Yonge street
m H. GRAHAM ft CO.. MANUFAO- 
X-» TUREBS and re-cutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110
York street near King street _________
fil MOFFATT. 1964 YONOK STREET, 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and SUoea As I 

pay tile highest wages la the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-olass hand sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 36
T A COBS ft BAZELU TAXIDERMIST». 

*J Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds staffed for millinery purposea 
Eggs of all kind» for ealq 31» Yonge etreet 

JOHN E. MITCHELU

he hud/» PER CBNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
V farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple. 
Toronto.

1/ t , eertlamee 
•J»- fc«tlmtll■

187 ELIZABETH STREET O bud___________  MUSICAL
W PÂŸSît. "PÏÀNÔFOÎtTÎÉ Affô 
,7 T «, organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In mnelo and nmslcal Instrumente, 3M
Queen street west, Toronta Music (nrniahed or quadrilla and evening partlea a specialty.

SURVEYORS.
raESKES
valuator and draughtoman, Room 20, Union 
Mock, Toronto street Toronta____________
CIPEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
(O ION and Provincial Land 
Draughtsmer,, Valuators, eta 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

by
toTneloS

winced nt
Mr. Bt

Ef'

t k
HOOD K: OR I I HRS.

Trwsyarwoiu^R"W^R$sB;
23 Adelaide street eaet Toronto 

mpt attention to all ordesa end work 
guaranteed satisfactory. 563y

Sir John Willonghbrs sensational mars. 
Queen Adelaide, by Hermit—Adelaida has 
been-thrown out of training, and will never 
be seen on a race course again.

Surveyors, 
Room “J?will *J.

Proi
Kentucky Bye Whisky. , y

—Taylor's e^sbrated Kentucky rye 
wblsky, guaranteed to be ever fifteen 
years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
in the jrerlA for mediobal purposes, at 
Mara ft Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Bsysrloy «treat Telephone 713, edx

At the Grand.
The Queen’s Own filed into the Grand 

theatre Is large numbers Is* night, when 
fibs performance was for the benefit of a 
comrade's widow. There was also a gaod 
sprinkling of sister oerpa The regimental 
band enhanced the pleasure ef the play by 
choice selections between acta Romany 
Rye will ran out the week, with Saturday 
matinee.

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure euros In every eaau

\

■
LA T7NDBY.246

Chess Nota
1 wmm-

“Because It takes so long before 
He ™ake« a meva" yawned Kate.

st east

$500 to the third. All three-year-olds on the 
eontieent, barring sely those ot Franca will

Thai was a handsome present Pierre Loril- 
lard gaye to his head trainer, Matt Byrnes— 
815.0ft) worth ef stable paraphernalia besides 
allowlng.bim tea nee of bis fine stabling at 
Jeromd park, Sheepehead and Baltimore.

drod paints to be played each night for four 
nights, began at Ban Freucboo Thursday 
nighty The first match was won by McKenna

tjHed. Osboraa son of the famous John of

35.S.Ægsaiggnai:

A88IGNKB Of TRUST»
' A.

Telephone No» 3091. ish»ls
financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. I HeT. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST.

Central Office at Mr. Kidney’s Real Batata 
Office, oer. Adelsdie and Victoria streeta 4

Room 10, Coramereial Bnildinga 86 and'67 
i . Yonge street.T know a hotter answer yet," tn135

PASTRY IN VARIETY.« S

tt HOR’FhajJdKRÏlBÔÔKfSÏPKRSAND 
ZS clerks 4» not fall to get a “WM" tonn- 
tam pM. Xha okeapest aad best ever Invent- 
ed ; need by MHhe leading eteu _ . 
theUnUMStotaa Bend far Illustrated dr-

"P*Lemon, Raspberry and Shells Freeh Dolly si

' ’ J. », NASMITH’S, %
You always—pawn a watch. "

i,
W3SS&Susee

* ' 4 . ‘

»

ssSsKS-îsEHTckcÏ
H. JaOKSB

Brand rrxtr -By H O Dodge. Telephone 4L
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